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A r-:- i.im p.-iv- f"r tin' ilcfcat of
t : i S , i i i i i u irt. I t i from tlic

of tl I jni'-;i.U- 'lilereni e of

M':iti.:;it'' ci.nrcii was l tn tht
se;i.ite on Wi!n. s hiy Kutiff-n- i

in.

Ti:k tn u'iML-- in the K- - nil lican rank?
ov. r the :i.p )int!oi'iit of a city onntrol-- 1

t !'r I'.ii! i'l has lieen sett'.eil ly
t i ' i; r on Wi .iiii-.Li- t senilitij to

of John M. Walton.Ih s-- t i - nam.'
T'l" :io:mna;i '!i wis cniitirmetl without
a i 'ili'ir v..u Mayor Warwick had
re on ui i! it-- l ii'itiuis I.. Hicks, hilt

S'liai'.r l'i nri'Si- - ami his frietnls were

tin.i't' rti.'v oi,;ii..(l to him, ami '

I ivc it.. i; ill !e to prevent his? coiitir- -

lil.ttlo

Tlll
Dr. I

I. in. f.

Ulsl!"
Ill'I.t
j'.iry a

ilrj.

-.-

suit of Anna IKkinson against
,i.lf-rwo- t ii iti'! ami nttiersiil Scran-,- r

s.-.-
o oo i f, ,r placinsi htr in an

rc-uK- in a disai;ne
.1 :i.!l;- - Aclic.-o- ti iiischar;insj the

i.'i ,.n k on WYilm.-sda- morn-- i

1 wi ulil have kept tht in t.geth- -

it i inger hut the wife of Juror tireene
of I nns', county liied on Snmlay, ami
t:ii- c . nit saul tint it wou'ul he cruel to
kei him from Ins liome Ionuer.
jury i..iil eiiit fcr the plaintiff
four for tin- - ilefeinlants.

t t thirteen of tho lap--

pi 'i at'n 'tis win e earn

rj.

The
ami

't r railway eor- -

for the months
of and March have been made
public ten how increases, while only
t hree ha ve dc rea.-e-s. 'f course,
these figures cover but a small part of

the rai. way t rathe of the country, but
there - not the slightest doubt that they
are fairly repioi'iitativt s, or that the
improvement which they denote will
con :iime to increase, in sympathy with
t he hi i gutei'itig crop pmpects and

throughout tin- land.

Wii.i.ik 1 !i:a 'i.KV , aged 1'2 years and
Sadie Sting, r, aged 11 years, went to
pick dandelion- - on Tuesday afternoon
111 W i st Philadelphia. Not returning to
their homes at night, a searching party
was organized to tind them. The
- archers hunted all night without sue
ce- -. On Wednesday morning at S

o'clock the bodies of the ciiildren were
f. 'iinil in an open field at Fifty-fourt-

S ti t and Springfield avenue. They
had been Mrnck by lightning during a

-ti tm i n linsilay afternoon, and both
lv killed.

Puis providing fur two additional
di anuht-ti- K n in the internal affairs de-

partment and iiic lea.-in- g the salary of

tie' 1!. put secretary from S'J.lllM to
?'::,( mm a year and i stabiishing a state
Im ia rd of vet ei inary medical examiners to
regulate the practice ( f veterinary stir
gery and medicine pa.-sc-d finally at
Harri.-hnr- g on Wedtusday. The pres
cut leiii-latti- re can be relied upon when
it comes to creating new otlices and in-

creasing salaries. They believe that is

what they are there for but the people
may take a notion to think differently.

r VI ifi s gathered liv I lie limln-n-

.I..'., snow that .. railroad companies
are now building or contemplate build
ing soon L'0..")I7 miles of new road.
Compart d with the less than L'.OOO built
last year, this showing speaks volumes
for the renewed conlideiice iu the im-

mediate future of railroads. Of the '20,-(M'- li

additional mill s now contemplated,
J.'.':" are cither wholly or partly graded
or under contract. It is reasonable to
suppose ibis will ail be completed this
year, and enough more to bring the to-

la! up to ."..coo miies. If normal finan-
cial conditions j r. vail sunn there w ill
probably he a total of at hast I'l.OtMl

milts of t.i w track laid this vear.

Thk bill excluding ail laborers except
American citizens from work upon pub-li.-

buildings went throuuh the house
i f represent itivt s at Harrishurg last
w ek on third reading by a vote of 115
yeas and 1" nays. And yet the bill of
rigiits declares that all men are born
equally free and independent and that
the have inherent and indefeasible
right to acquire and posstss property
and to pursue their own happiness.
Tiie right to make a living by carrying
a hod in the construction of a public
building would seem to be covered by
this broad declaration; but if this sapi
ent legislature is to have its way, the
h h! carrier must show a register of his
nativity or a certificate of naturalization.

Such narrowness, such craven crawl
ing in the dirt before the threat of a
new political fanaticism, must till the
minds of ail true, manly Americans
w ith a deep disgust. Was there ever U'-

fore a legislature in Pennsylvania in
which such a proposition could have
U'eu cast?

Tn T blatant blatherskite, Spangler,
from Cumberland county, who in urg
itig the passage of the 'Smith religious
g irh bill in the legislature waved a
little Hag and fairly ItoileJ over with pa-

triotism it now appears was a soldier
during the late war, draws a jiension.
ami was conspicuous at tiie battle of
A itietam by running away as fast :is
hi- - legs coul 1 cairy him. lint that is
the usual failing of professional patriots:
they are willing to die for their country
in drawing a pension. iu this hazard
ou- - duty they are away up in front .of
the bullet-scarr- ed veteran, whnpe month-
ly pittance in cut down U'cause, al-

though the amount appropriated bv the
government is generous, it has to Ie
siiared with the scalawags; patriots like
Spnngler can le depended upon to U-f- o

in 1 in front in raising a flag on a
school house atdangerous work of
this kind th. y will stand "until the last
armed foe expires;" or in defining the
garb not to Ie worn by teachers in the
schools the Spanglers will always lie iu
front, but when the flag is in real dan-
ger, as at Antietam, the Spangler patri-
ots are few and far

I Will! v Wi'.S !

ill o ami !

I. ill was peudini;
nih'.ieans were as- -

it woin.i nap-- s ami do--tro- v

liiaiiiificturiiii; iialu.-trie- s, Mr.

Thomas 1) .Ian. of Philadelphia, one of
the most extensive woolen manufactur-
ers of tiie country and an ardent pro-ter- ti

inist. in an interview which attract-

ed much aiti nti.'ii at the time, di olared
i; would he Letter if the Kepuhiii an
writers and s w. .uld siy lessahoiit
ti e loweriiii; .f wagi?, which tiiey pre
dicted as a resnit of the repeal of the Mi--
Kinley law, for it might hapieii
wiil'is would he raised uniier

that
the new

tariff, and then their arguments would

come home to no.--t
This is precisely what has happened,

pays the Tittshurg '.. and what is hap-

pening now. In Mr. 1 Man's particular
industry, that of wool, the I eniueratio
d ctiine 'Scaped the intrigues of the
senatorial junta ami had a reasonably
fair application. Wool was placed on
the free list and there was a Lig cut in
the duties on woolen fabrics from the
McKinley average of 1((' jer cent, to
fine of about o.Y

Did wages go down? Were the fac

tories clo-e.l- ? Not a Lit of it. Last

'

a

r t i t

a i- - -
that

-- hall

i

a

j

week Dolan that in his Canada, f' neariv year

' nulls wages were to j departn.ent a
" method of discrimination against

Ik? percent. 1 he who j wh.-- n nH.nlly
lias getting Jli! was get t by the Canadian authorities
Sl;;.M, in proportion, rhv.-icia- ns residing near the boundary

- . i t.' . . . i t
The same storv comes from ereat line the t nueu auu .

woolen niiils of New Knglaud. The
manufacturers of- woolens have been
prospering as they have not prospered
for years Their productive power
taxed to its utmost capacity. New mills
are lieing built and old ones enlarged.
We are actually sending American wool-

ens to Kngland. And, than this,
American consumers are getting better
woolen goods there is less need of shod-

dy and at cheaper rates than under the
McKinley law, which taxed the raw ma
terial o.'J per and the finished pro-

duct 100 per cent., and so encouraged
the shoddy mills.

we have an illustration of the
working of leniocratie tariff reform,
w hen honestly applied. It is computed

free wool and reduced duties on
woolen goods save the American jveople

$lt;),000,0(.Hl a year.

The potato, not wheat, says an ex-

change, is civilized world's staple food.
The principal F.uropenn countries that
produced three billion
els of potatoes in ls'.'o two bill- -
it ms of wheat, all their imports did not
make the wheat supply approach the
cousumation of potatoes. In Ameri-
ca this condition is reversed, the jiotato
crop is averaging only 3:1 to oO per cent.
tif the amount of wheat. Vet notatoi-- s

now bring more money jmt bushel than
wheat, and yield live or eight as
many bushels per acre. The average
yield kt acre for the crops lS'.iO 4

was of potatoes t.7 bushels and of wheat
1:5 bushels, while the Hecember farm
price has averaged iOc and k'. respect
ively. Potatoes are worth as much
for this jicriod as during alike period l."

years while wheat has declined
'ill jer cent., cotton quite much, wool
even more. The is irresi.-t-bl-e

that the potato may Ik- - more exten-
sively grown than at present and still be
more profitable than many other staple
crops. It has leen one of the lest mon-
ey crops for the Colorado farmer for
many years. This fact will be quickly
grasjied by farmers trenerally, ami the
new year is likely to witness a boom in
jiotato growing.

iter an illness of several months
governor Joshua P. Marvil of
died on Monday night. I5y his death
William P. Watson, speaker of the sen-

ate, w ho is a Democrat, becomes acting
governor. I!y the elevation of Mr. Wat-So-

to the gubernatorial chair the
of this state becomes a four Repub-
licans and four Democrats. Mr. Wat
son will not si rve out tlov. Marvil's tin

executive of the State until the next gen-

eral election iu Novenilier, ls'.'i). I!y
some il is contended that Mr. Watson
will not be compelled to resign his seat

senator from Kent
although it will probably be

necessary for him to resign the Speaker-

ship. What effect death of Gov-

ernor Marvil will have the
contest being waged in the legislature
Utween Higgins and Addicks is difficult

forecast. If the legislature of the
state fails to elect the acting governor
of the state can nominate a senator,
but Tinted States senate decided
against admitting such senators.

The Central News correspondent in
Shanghai gives the condition peace
proposed by Japan in addition to the
indep. nder.ee of Cores, the indemnity,
and the cession of Formosa and the
Liao-Tun- g province, includiug Poit
Arthur.

Japan requires, he says, that China
shall allow the unhampered importation
of machinery into her territory aud the
establishing and management of manu-

factures by foreigners. must pledge
herself, moreover, to to the vessels
of all nations Yangtse River as far
as Chung-King- , the Sieng-Kian- g as far
as. Siang Kien, the Canton River as
far as Ouchu, the Wusung River and
the canal as far as Suchow the north
and Hangehu to the south.

China must remove permanently the
Wusung bar and provide means to
maintain constantly a depth of
sufficient for large vessels.

Japan emphasizes the fact that she
does not for herself commercial
advantages that are not extended to the
other treaty powers.

A max in Maine complains liecause,
not having an income of $4,000, lie is

deprived contributing anything to the
income tax. No out-- is happy in
world. People whose iucome is

say they would cheerfully pay the
tax if their income were over $4,000
while those with taxable incomes think
the limit should have lieen higher.

W asliii.-'!'- '" Letter.

Wa-hi':uio- n, I'- - April o, 1...,
The treasurv is t.-- ;ay in Letter condi
lion than it has been at any time
the prs.nt came
power. Tor some time thi-i- has Ik-ci- i

st. adv inert ase in rec-ipt- Loth from
customs and internal levenue. and
are pec-te- toeontiuue I'.'Tim-- " righ
a'u ng Not the '.. ast gratifying

bo it tl e tua ion that it now cer-

tain no extra m s.--i in of ongre.--s

will to lie ca led. even if the su-

preme court derides againsthe income
tax, unle-- s something now entirely

make it necerS iry. I he
trtitsury will have ample money to pav
all claims, and the arrangement made
with the syndicate whiih bought the
last issue of bonds hass far worked like
a charm in keeping the gold iu the treas
u ry.

ter Ceneral Wilson formallv
took charge of his department yesterday.
He was sworn in Wednesday alternoon
by Chief Justire Fuller, the ceieniotiy
being witnessed by Mrs. Fuller, Mi.--s

Wilson. Mr. P.issel! and a number of the
otlicials of the department. Mr. ami
Mrs llissell expect to retu n to ISuffalo
in about thr.-- e weeks. Piesident ami
Mrs. Cleveland have invited them to
spend few days them at 'Wood
lev" U'fore thev leave.

Mr M. H Twit. hell. Louisiana.
who has 1". S consul at Kingston,

Mr. announced twenty re
ports to the state curiousgreat
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ada have for many years eversmce col-

onial days, in fact .lat ticed indiscrim
inately ."n both sides of the line, but
those who live on the American side ol
the have been notified by the Cana
dian authorities that they will no longer
be allowed visit patients living on the
Canadian side. That is an application of

the doctrine of protection that should be

studied by l.uvcrnor McKinley and his
dicip'es.

Washington was all tori: up early in
the week by the publication of a tele
gram from New York saying that Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt our own incom
parable "Teddy" w; S to withdraw h;S

support from the temple of national civil
service reform and e a iiii'iiiUt of
the motley municipal aggregation w hich
Mayor Strong is assembling in the nam
of reform in New ork citv. In short
that "Teddy" vas to retire from the civ-

il service commission to become a New-Yor-

police commissioner. Uut Wash
iiurton breathes easier now. We areo
not to lose our "Teddy." There are scl-
eral reasons why "Teddy" will no: be
come a New ork ponce eommisuoncr.
He savs he does not wish to do so. And
another somewhat important rea
son is that Mavor Strong has not asked
him lo.

Secretary Herbert Ulieves there
much in a name, iiarlicularlv when 11

conies to the selection of a name ft
new vessel. As soon as it was learned
that the secretary was a. most ready to
take UP the otiestioti of selecting names
for the gunboats now being construct
at .Newport .News, a., tiie prossuic 111

favor of the cities w hich are competim.
for the honor began and it has steadily
iirown stronger, and ine end is not in
sight. The cities having active parti
sans working m their beiiaif are Nash

Chattanooga, Lexington, Kv., Mo
bile, Norfolk, Niagara and ( liouec.-ie- r,

and others may enter the good nature!
contest. Thiee stales have a 'ready put
in applications to have their names giv-

en to one of the two battle ships authori-
zed to lie built by tiie ia.--t congress
Rhode Island, Kentucky and Ponn.-y- l
vanit , but it will probalnv be a long
time before those nanus are seiecl.-d- .

It doesn't require min-- foundation to
build a sky scraping cabinet resignation
rumor. Mrs. (Ireshain happened to
mention to a friend that she intended
taking the secretary away fm a rest, in
order that he might get a chance to re
gaiu his health which has suffered on
account of ids hard work during the
winter. That was enough. It was tel-

egraphed in direction that, owing
to a serious difference in opinion be-

tween the president and Secretary liresh-am- ,

the latter would resign. There is
no difference in opinion between tiie
president and Secretary (iresham,
th' latter has had idea of resigning
in the immediate future, although Mrs.
(iresham would like him to do so, and
has, it is said, exacted a promise of him
that he will resign next winter if his
health is not better than it is now. Put
there is little doubt that a rest will bring
him around all right. That he thinks
so himself was shown by his arranging
to keep the Washington apartments ik-- -

:,..i 1 .. 1 : if .... i. .1 ....
expired term, but will act as the chief lu " " P '' ""V...I. 1 I I . .1... .w... ...... r .. ... .
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which he expects to spent! here, as the
foreign complications are likely to make
it necessary that either the pnsident or
the secretary of state shall always be in
Washington, and the president expects
to go to Gray Gables early in June.

M.

A Terrible Tragedy.

Wichita, Kansas, April 7. A horrible
tragedy occurred on the steps of the Lin-
coln Street Christian Church as the con-
gregation was coming out after the ser-
vices were over this morning. Walter
StiU fired a bullet into the brain of his
wife and she fell dead at his feet.
While the people stood aghast at the
terrible deed, Scott placed the muzzle
of the revolver in his mouth and sent a
bullet crashing into his brain and fell
deatl almost within reach ot his wife's
arm. When Mrs. Scott was shot she was
walking out of church with her brother
Mr. anil Mrs Scott were married about
two years ago. She was 17 years old and
lie 1:'. Iliey separate! aiout a vear
ago, she going : her father's house,
and he going to Kansas City. Scott re
turned to Wichita a week ago. He went
lo church and as he walked out
asked his wife 11 she would return to
him, and upon her refusal killed her.

2:1 Miners l'rofoaijlv Ieal.

New Whatcom, Wash., April S

News has just lieen received of a terrible
explosion in the Di.ie Canon coal mine
on I.ake Whatcom, seven miles from
this city. Ten dead bodies have tx-e-

taken out and I'.i are still in the mine,
every possible effort is lieing made to
rescue them. A steamer has gone out
from this city with Superintendent Don-

ovan, three physicians, ten mineis ami
press correspondents ou board.

The miue was inspected alout three
weeks ago and pronounced safe. Par-

ticulars will be very late.

Forced to Open Ills Safe.

Pittsburg, Pa., Agril 7. Two men
forced A. C. W. Caiu, a lioot and shoe
dealer, to open his safe ami turn over
all of its contents, amounting to $.""oo.
The merchant closed his store at g,

a suburb of this city, la.--t

night, when a rap on the door caused
him to open it. He was met by two
men, who held revolveis to his heat! and
forced him to open the safe. They then
bi.n tul and gagged him and
with the money and other valuables.

Highest of all in Leavenin

r?wv ri Ira

ABQt-TE- E PUKE

ireer t a Ilish-t5r- ii Tlnef.

Vienna, April 7. As a result of the
arrest ol Josepli LediK'howski for the
theft of coal, clothes ami jewelry, a re
markable care, r has come to light.

Ix'doehowski is a Polish nobleman,
whos" father was exiled for taking pan
iu the Polish revolution. He was reared
in Siberia. He escaped from the con
vict settlement by way of Mongolia,
came back to Knrope by a devious route,
disguised himself and returned to Kns
sia to obtain, if possible, part of the
f .. ii. i - t.rlilki.rtt'l.i in ii .. - i . 'j

He was recognied. arrested and sent
back to Silieria. After a few years lie
escajH'd again. He made his home
among the Nihilists in Switzerland. He
was injured in the great railway accident
near I!,i.- -i and obtained a large sum of
money as compensation, from which he
lived until he came to Vienna.

He lived here by theft. He was in
extreme poverty most of the time, often
lieing reduced to begging, in the streets.
llienusMan government wishes to ex
tradite him. The Vienna o ice, how-
ever, may le allowed to deal with him
first, as thev have a long list of charges
gtmst him.

A Vicious Carpet.

I5eaver Falls. Pa., April 7 Mrs.
;orge Applel-ee- . of this place, met with

1 singular accident yesterday. Mrs. '

Applchee i.-- a very small woman, weigh
ing not more than ninety pounds, and
was engaged in beating the dust out of
a heavy brussels carpet, which she had
hung on a clothesline. A strong wind
was blowing at the time, and swayed the
carpet to ami fro. Filially a blast more i

powerful than the rest lifted the carpet j

out of her reach. Hie knew it hail to
come back. Spitting on her hands and
grasping the beat r firmly, the little wo- -

man waited for It.
It came with a rush. She sprang

from the ground, and gave it a powerful j

swipe, but she might as well have tried j

to st p a locomotive. Thecarpet caught,
rolled her up and shot her against a '

fence with a crack like a whip lash. An
hour afterward, when the doctor brought '

her to, he said the only serious injury ;

she had was the ugly scalp wound on the j

hack of her head, and tiiat her bro
ken leg and sprained wrist would keep!
her from doing any more house-cleanin- '

this spring. j

A Political Scandal.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 7. John
Howell, the Republican Sheriff of Har-
bour county, has resigned, and inquiry
as to why this extraordinary step was ta-

ken develop! a remarkable situation.
The county is usually Democratic, but
(i. M. Right, a leading Republican,
thought la.--t fall he could elect a Repub-
lican. He accordingly made a deal with
Howell by ivhich Howell if elected was
to ace pt l'.oio in lieu of all the emol-
uments of the otlice, which profits were
to go to Right. The latter was to fur-
nish bondsmen for Howell, as the real
sheriff, but Right was t,, rlln the office.
After the election Right procured the
bondsmen for Howell, but Howell insist-
ed on being sheriff unless ni 0 in cash
was paid him. Right objected, but of-

fered notes. Afn-- r thi-i-- - month.-- of
wrangling Right yc-tcrd- withdrew
Howell's bondsmen, and Howell being
unable to obtain others, resigned and
the facts came out.

A Furious Murui.

Seattle, Wash., April 10. A storm of
wind, hail, thunder and lightning of
unprecedented severity burst over this
citv about .":."( p. M . , yesterday, and al-

though it lasted about half an hour, it
lashed the sound into a fury and tore
down telegraph and telephone wires iu
all directions, completely isolating the
city from the rs;t of the world for the
night.

1 he wind reached a velocity of sixty
miles an hour. Chimnevs wre blown
dow n, plate gla.--s windows burst in and
tin roofs torn off. A train struck a tree
on the Sattle, La"ke Shore v Kastern
road at Lake station and knocked several
cars into Lako Washington. AUmt
eight hundred telephones in this city
were burnt out at the switch board.

Insane trom I igarettrs.

Kdward Murray, a victim of tho cig-
arette hahit was taken from the Ray-
mond street jail, P.rooklvn, to the insane
asylum at l lathnsh on Monday a men-
tal and physical wreck. Murray is IS
years old and had heen living with his
uncle. It is said to have been his hahit
for over a year to smoke more than a
hundred cigarettes daily, and latterly, i

when his supply of cash ran low, he !

rimt.led through the streets picking up '

cast away huts. Hoth of his hands are
colored iy nicotine. After he had lieen
deprived of cigarettes in jail for several
das he became violent, atnl it was
found necessary to hanJcuff him. It

i . .. .

saui there are indications of paresis.

Strike in PliilatU Ipliia. i

'
Philadelphia, April 10 Two hun- -

drcd nu n employed in the tapestry de
pattnieiit of John and James lotison's
carpet mills at the falls of the Schtiyl- - j

kill have gone out on strike liecause of
the refusal of the firm to restore the j

scale of wages paid lief ore a 15 percent. '

reduction was made alx.ut a year ago.
Twelve loom-fixer- s in the plush de- - '

partment have also gone out f..r the
same reason, throwing 10(1 plush weaveis
out. Should these men refuse to return
to work L'OO additional plush
weavers will, it is said, lie thrown out of
work. There is talk among the men of
closing down the whole plant, which

'

employs about l,SO0 out of
sympathy with the strike.

Locale.!.

Indianoli.s, Intl , April 10 .Sheriff
Stcltzer, of Clarion secure I

a wariant from the governor's otlice to- - j

day on a requisition from the lrovernor i

elate.

eelj

Pa.,

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't lvc;-or- t

MINI! ON mil..:
Olney Talks on the Income Tax

Decision.

TIIE DIVISION IMHSN'T MATTKI5.

The lTiHi..n l l- -t a i:nv.-li- II

the Supreme Iniirl V;- - I 'imnin
the Opinion ISemlere.l - I'lan ! er

31illr.

Washington. April r) "So far as
n,.. luiinr courts are concerned." -- aid
Attorney General Olney today, tin
division of the supreme court upon the
income tax law is as binding a- - if

court had liecn unanimous in
1 cannot believe any judge,

would grant injunction prevent
collector from collecting tie' rax oil in-

comes derived from other source-- t ha. 1

rents or state and municipal b .nd- - i'i
thefa-eo- f the supreme court's action
The only way lean see by which pr
sons wlio object to paying the tax ca.i
secure judicial action is by th-- ir paviie,'
the tax under protest and entering suit
for its recovery.''

The attorney gem-ra- l said that soin--

papers had made tie- - 1111-ta- k- f -- ivnu'
that in his argument- - of tie- - m - be-

fore the con rt he had in. nrn .11- -1 rents
as well as public !oiid- - as hkeiy to he un-

constitutional features of the law
'It is a mi-t.i- ke to state t'nar I in-

cluded the i i t Hues derive I fro 111 rents."
said Mr. Olney. "I did not in lieve lie;
law would hold regarding the taxing of
stare ami municipal bonds, and ai.i
triad the decision was against it 111 that j

regard, but 1 tnl not say anvtning 01 1:10

sort about rents."
Commissioner Miller lias th cnh 1 C

require all persons who have mane re-

turns to make affidavits to the tacts as
to the amount of income received from
rents and Ixmds. ami tho-- e who have
not yet sent in their returns t make
the necessarv corrections thcr-."- . n :..-!- .

doing so. The commissioner and Mv
the chief of the income tax

division, have U-ei- i holding a ..tifer-nt

on the steps to Im- - taken to make tin s

conform to the -- iipieni'- cunt
decision, and it i- - hoped that a deiiimte
conclusion may be arrived at Today.
Although tin star. mi-li- t ha- - been made
to that it seem- - probable that the
final deci-io- n will b-- that th-pin- ion

in effect exempts in. nines received from
bonds and n nt- -, the latter to be -- trictiy

li as tie- - amount the l.ii.uiunl re-

ceives from hi- - tenant
In computing income it - hi ii.-ve-

that it will lie n. ld that tu '- -. ordi-
nary repair- - and taxe- - on exempt pi''

may properly be deducted. In that
case it is prol'.able that the ont will
lie called upon toep!.ii.i pt- -t what tic
decision intended to x- - nipt ti'om tie-- I

tax
Private Secretary Thuit.. r s :.rt. ntiof.

lieing called to th- - -- t item, nt . mii'.i.ii" '.

in the Wa-hingt- on paM-i- that !!: p- i-
iib-li- t w.l- - be tig tliH.d.-- d wit!: I.-- :t;i t.- -

from all part-o- f t hoc. ry a; 1

to him to cat! an extra ..f eon
to repeal t lie nic.ime tax law -- iid

that not one single i am. ' ti.-- n'
; verbal communication had iie.-- re
' ce.ved 011 the -- ub.ect.

M Ws AMMltlllK Mill
- Tl;e Pennsylvania, wheal cinp - r- - --

pol'teil in excel iei. : condition.
While aged I Uui get 1 ar! a
mulct a t iian at V i a 111 -- p. u t

the train -- tailed and cut tT h-- toe- -.

Five hundred men who for
monthly wages in the '..nn.-- i - i . c.he
reizinn. may strike and cripple iii.'in ii;cc.--

tickets.
Charlie Potts, t y. at old of I'lea-a- nt

Ciiity, Wcsiiiiorelaiiil counlv. wa- - act
shot iu the head hy a ticig h Imi

six ve ils old.
I L 1 1. her, of Young-tow- n. ..

has had three lingers amputated on ac-

count of a hite of a pelting. I'.i....,! pil-oll-i-

has set in ami it is now feared he will
he compelled lo have his arm am pu atetl
to save hi- - life.

K.ii-e- r Will.eltn has forhi.hh n otlic.
men of the llerliu garrison o. -- an. ken,

the principal st ree's of that city, in ce

of irregularities in the of-

fered tu his majes-- ami the lii.'luher- - oi
t In royal fit mi ly.

At llamtow ii 1 he hod y of M is. Winde--ci.ie- k,

was found in lu-- r locked
She had heen statihet. several times ai.d
her head crusheil wit h a cluh. Il.-- hu-ha- nd

is mis-in- g and it is siipio-e- d he i .H-
ummed the liiiirih-r- .

The wax palm tree of South Ann riea.
which to an altitude of lo.oon
aiitivc -- ea I. is coin ptel cl y cover, d with
a ciiatinir which cuii-i-- t- of a enetahlc
wax and crysialine When mixed
w ith tallow this siihstaiice is made inlo
candles.

l'roin iill parts of Nehra-k- a mes-ag- es

have lieen received telling of heavy rains
and -- n i on Sunday and the coii-cpie- ui

happiness of t lie farmers and lni-ine- s- men.
Snugs f praise are especially going up
fltiiu I he heart of I he tl run gli 1 st i icken
legion of hi- -t year. 'J'hele the rain has

I'ossioie uiai no may recover, l.ut it is heen ihe nn.-- t ahuntlant

hands,

county,

Johnson,

Thirty thousand dollars was awarded
hy a jury in the l iiiled Stales circuit
court at Cleveland, ., on Saturday ;i

pelSiinal injury case ItiCharles 1 leat hot ne.
w ho sued ihe P-.-i 1 i inure and Ohio rail .vay
for Sloo.oim ft.rliie lo-- s of hoi h legs and
the crushing of an arm in a collision iu
Indiana. 1 1 - understood that the com-
pany w ill appeal the ca-- e.

A transparent mirror gla-- s. r.'cently
iatriiduced in (erimiuy, reflects light on
tine side, from which it is pracl icaii v
(ipaipie. while from Ihe tithe -- ide is trans-
parent. It is plopo-e- il lo u-- e this type of
glass for gla.iug windows in city resi-
dences, for. w Idle it w ill not cut of light or
vision from the interior, it will prevent,
outsiders from seeing inlo a room.

Pour trumps were almost int mtly
killed and fifteen tnhers badly ii.juicl a
freight wreck on the Chicago and Alton
mad. near Alton, 111., on Friday morning.
It is thought ihe wreck w as can-- , d liv a
broken truck, w hich allowed adoen cars
t. pile in a heap. It is estimated that over
seventy-liv- e trumps w ere stea ling a ride on
the train. Several of the injured are not
expected tn li Ve.

of Pennsylvania for the arrest and re-- i - Keckless etr;iv:ig;ince in the line of
turn to that state of K. M. Neely, tax

: fashionahle halls, expensive supper-- , and
collector fif Clarion county. j stock speculations have ma. le a defaulter

Neely disapjan-- from that place id Ca-hi- er Thomas M. Crady, of the Frst
some time ago. and it is alleged that tiie National P.ank of Marietta, Lancaster
signature to hid Ixintl as tas collector cmiiity. His lcfal"aiion was discovered
for Ji'i.CtiO had U-et- i forged aud that he : saturtl:iy hy National P.ank F.xaniiner
had embled nearly i.CtRi of the j Sanies Ilarri'v. ami va pLue.I t .(

i.

county funds. He was located in .lay I Although a bachelor, toady was fond of
county, this state, and will bo taken hack j society, and his high life cost
to Pennsylvania immediately for trial. ',r'' than his income would meet, which

, led to his stealing. His bondsmen will... make good the shortage and the hank is'As appropriation 30,000 has been llol alTected. (;ra,ly, who has U-e- i, con-ma-

by the North Dakota legislature IIIT.d with the bank for twenty years.
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Hardware. Qaecnsware,

&1ADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
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STREET, GALLITZIK.

iO STYLES.

IARBAUCH':
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EBTNSPURC MARELE
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WAGON SHO'

Having oi.ono.l tip in the shop lately o. u i'

the West want of Eliensl.ui-e;- , I am prepare!
Waffon and ('ariae work n the slirtet noli o

terms. Speeial attention given to Kepair w
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It Pays to Advertise.


